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near water supply to that they ran j

bo well watered during drjr weath-.-r- . ;

(Signed.) R. E. Ht.N'DRICKS.

SPUDS GALORE B?

INTENSIFIED PLAN

HOTEL HOYT
4 Fireproof, j

Sixth and Hoyt Sts, Two Blocks
from Depot.

Rates 75 cents to $2.00
U H1A1KS, .Mgr.

Port land - - reton

XOTICK OF EXAMIXATIOX9.

Notice Is hereby given that an 8th
grade examination will be held In
every school district in Douglas coun-
ty having candidates for same, on
May 17-- '1917. The following

Po- -Kansas City Man Raises
tatoes in a Pen

Successfully. -
program will be observed:

Thursday Arithmetic, Writing,
Language, Agriculture and Spelling.!

Friday Physiology, History, Ge-- i
ography. Civil Government and
Reading.

PHONE

FOR QUICK MTHrV'CHT PHONE

No-Rubbin- g!

Laundry Help!

$100 REWARD
Offered by the Manufacturers
Don't rub nor scrub, let do your work. It worka
while you rest. Contains nothing injurious, instead it softens
your bands and eaves your clothing. j

A 25c Package
Will Do 10 Washings.

KIDD'S GROCERY

Where will you find the
equal of this car at its price?

IS PHENOMENAL YIELD O. C DROWN,
dsw-ml- 4 County School Supt.

In Mi Lie Pen (1x8 and Six Feet

W. W. BOYLE, Prop.
Deep Tliirty-Ffv- e 'to Forty

HiiMhels Are
lroduced.

THE SUttY COWS

Mr. E. A. Burroughs, of Greens,
recently sent in a clipping from an
eastern paper describing a new
method of raising potatoes after an

Refer all your collections and fin-

ancial matters for adjustment to
the
PACIFIC ADJrETMENT It COI,
" LECTIOX 8KISVICE, Inc.
for prompt attention. Room 222
Perkins Building- - No charge un-
less collection or adjustment Is

made.

intensified system. The method Is
vouched for by the Kansas City Star
and it is understood that a Chicago

SEXES

JuNIORj
2 and 5

Puacngtf
11 Inch wh,Ibs: 40 h.p. motor
14x5; 60 Inch can-
tilever iprtDgi.

$1150
Factory

Both cars uphol-
stered in leather
and are completely
equipped. Including
power tlrt pump.

The News office this morning re-
ceived a phone call from a resident
living Just outside of the city limit.
They stated that of late much diffi-
culty had been encountered near
their home with stray cows than;
seem to have an "eye open for back
yard gardens.

It seems as though some method
could be arranged In which this

farm paper hag endorsed it. We
quote as folltfws, and perhaps some
one will try It out:

Kansas City, April 10. Hundreds
of letters and personal visits to it.
E. Hendricks, 2636 Kim wood ave-
nue, by persons seeking additional
information as to the construction
and management of "potato pens."

Worh for a Greater Roseburg'
rTVriTD AT fl a Winter Drink and Made
UiriU.J jL,Tl Right ia Roseburg.

Fountain Supplies of All Kinds.

Takt tha !tm of room. The new
&f Itch ell Jr. flv paasenittr lirht utx
U a car of h wheal bH. This

flra Inches longer than moat other
Iffbt ilzea. This extra wheel baaa la

Jut Into extra leg; room In front nd
It 1jo tn tries ua to make wider

eat without disturbing tha harmonyt appsrsnc

rzSmH FIXED BT XBAT.
Tha Mitchell body la not only a doa-

ble cowl pure Mtett.ni line body of ui
ueatloned beauty but we are addingo I La attractlveneaa by fixing tha
lntah by heat in lar?" oveos coo

struct for that purpose.

towa uniwan kaxb bast bo--0
xix a.

Our long wheel baaa enables tia ta
?1ra you an extra, long cantilever

10 Inch In the Mitchell Jr.
Si Inch In tha

UtchaU.

f sztsa sxrvzBro COMPORT.
Ths new Mitchell la the acme of

aaay driving. The gear shifting la ac-

complished with little effort. Tha
change la mid with but a movement
of a few Inchea of the shifting lever.
Our ateerlng near Is full worm typeand Irreversible, our uterrtng knuckles
art carried on ball bearings.

A imUBKaBLB 7OWES
In the Mitchell we are giving youan economical, efficient power plant.The Mitchell ermine ts an , hfad en-

gine with all parts enclosed and run-
ning- In oil. The electric equipment la
two unit type and gear driven.

trnVBJJ&Xt EQUIPMENT.
Mitchell ears ara not only e'jtt(p"Mwith n top, clear via! i 'tr.J

rhleld, but they carry revvrKible iiiod
power tire pump anil the II.The Mitchell la really completely

equipped. r

nuisance could be done away with,!
as we all know it Is very unpleasant'
to awake early In the morning and
find several "brindle" cows "wad-
ing" through the rows of planteddescribed by him fn a letter recently

printed, show such an interest in his,
revolutionary scheme to grow pota

seeds. Some way will probably be
devised In the near future either by
the officers or the residents troubled

BEFORE BUYING A

CREAM

SEPARATOR

SEE THE LATEST

MODEL

SHARPIES

SUCTION FEED

THE ROSEBURG SODA WORKStoes in quantities in a limited area
so that gardens may be planted andthat the Star herewith presents with

more detail the plan he has proved E. T. IXKAH.
Freo Delivery

allowed to grow without being mo-
lested by wandering cows. 130 .V. Pine St. Phone 180successful for many years:

I'lan a potato pen 6x8 feet cn

Seven
Passenger

137 Inch Whel
bane. 48 h. p. motor
t 'x5; 12 Inch can-
tilever springs;

$1460
Factory

Alao built fn I and

strs, Hedan Models.
This car carries 21
extra features.

the inside ground measurement and
six feet high. If desired, the length
of the pen may be any multiple of DOUCLAS COUNTY CREAMERY
eight feet. This plat selected Is to
he made into one large iotato hili, LIGHT!FOR AUTO PARADEthe sides supported by a loosely con-
structed pen, built like the old rail
fence, of 2x4 or any similar sized
timber, firmly supported by posts.
Itich earth, or earth and manure.

Repair Stock carried la
Portland by

Mitchell -- Lewis &
Ciaver Co.

must he at hand sufficient to fill the

Real Estate
City and Farm Property
Winchester IJay and Westlake

Town Lots.

GEORGE RITER
111 West Oak Btreeu

AT YOUR FINGER'S END

Every minute day or night that's the convenience you derive
from Klcctric Lteht in addition to its many other comforts.

Wire Your Home Now. ;

The parade of decorated automo-
biles will be given on Thursday aft-
ernoon. May 17, Immediately aftet
the crowning of the queen, probably
about three o'clock. The place of
formation has not been announced
but it is expected that it and the line
of march will be as usual.

After careful consideration and
conference with the automobile
committee as well as with car own

J. F. Barker & Company

pen to the tqp.
I ay off the plat of ground and

divide by five equally spaced length-
wise lines and seven crosswise lins,
placing a potato eye at each intersec-
tion of the lines on the surfaco of
the ground. Cover these with six
Inches of earth; niark as before und
again place potato seed. Cover these
with six Inches of earth; mark as

ItOHKUlHCi, OItIX;OX. EASY PAYMENTS.

FOR THE BEST
before and again place potato seed.C'hns. fiehroeder left for his home Roseburg Electric CompanyCover these with another six Inchea

J1TNEYSERVICEi of earth and repeat the operation un-- )
til 12 layers have been placed, the Everything Klectricnl.

Judffn Riddle arrived iti thin ctty
yRRtpjdny afternoon from his home
at Kiddle.

IT. 3. Conn and wife returned t
their home at Portland yesterday
after several days spent In this sec-

tion visiting.

at Wilbur yesterday,

Mary K. Cervals left yesterday for
Wilbur, where she resides.

C. O. Ciarrltt, of Olendale. arriv-
ed hero yesterday afternoon.

WHAT VOr 11AISK I A

ers the general committee has de:ld- -'

ed that to maintain equality lu com-

petition between cars decorated in1
artitlcial flowers and those on which
natural flowers are used the judge
wtjl be instructed to consider not'
only apeparance, but design and la-- j
bor involved.

Floral decorations tnay wilt some-- !
what before passed on by the judges
and would therefore be at a dlsad-- j
vantage. The paper decorations
would pioTit by reason of being more!
durable, therefore the decision to j

consider design, and labor expended,
as well as final appearance.

The prizes will be as follows:
Touring cars first prize, 1 barrel;
Zerolene donated by Standard Oil

PHONE K'SHORTY' H n

pen naving oeen duiii us tne earth
was piled up.

As the pen rises. Insert in the cen-
ter of the side, three feet above the
ground, a jieee of timber three feet
long and about the diameter of the
arm, leaving an end protruding so
that it may be loosened and

In dry weather this is to
be taken out and the moisture of the
center of the bed determined by in-

serting t hex arm in the hole.
The top layer of earth should be

sloped gently toward the center so
that the mound will absorb and not

New Back Yard Ga&en
Is usually a pleasant surprise, although the first
thing to "come up" may be quite the opposite

namely:

Many Sore Muscles
- SAVE YOUR

The Bee Hive Grocery
Neely & Neely, Prop.

Under now management this old reliable grocery Is better equipped
than ever to servo its patrons. We try to do our part In supply-
ing Good Things for your table, and at prices that do not spoil
the sweet disposition of the bousewifo.

Co., or $ 25 in cash ; second, $ 1 5 ;

third J 10. Roadsters first, $15;
second $7.50. For most original
decorations, $7.50. Kjhed rain, but care should to taken

that mud be prevented from form-
ing on the top and baking into a
crust. When the earth is dry iho. JUNIn addition to the above several There's immediate relief in KKXAMj lU'lilil.VG OUi

nnd you should have some of it within easy reach.mound should be sprinkled on top agents have promised prizes for theand sides.Just Phone 91 tr .ibest decorated car of the makes they
represent. These will be announcThe jrotato vines will grow both

to the top and the sides of the peu ed later. FuIIerton Tho H&XoJUL Store Perkins
' Building

Best prices paid for R.igs, Rub-
ber, Metals and Hides, Men's
Second Hand Clothing Bought
and Sold.

BERGER'S JUNK SHOP

Phone 182 410 V. Cass St.

emerging through the crevices at the
sides and concealing the timbers,

SOCNl) Pl'HK UltKD STALLIOX.Loose straw or leaves may be piled
anainst the sides nf the pen to pro-
ven! the from running out of
the Interstices. When the potatoes
are matured the pen may be torn

Aguinaldo, No. f.0135, will make
the season at Judd's barn, Hoseburg,
Tuesday noon to Wednesday noon
if each week. Terms J If. to insure.
173-t- f S. H. CROY.

A Man is What He Feeds On
' The housewife, looking to the family health, will buy

where she can get KKliSH, CLEAN' GKOCEltlKS.

Our Stock is Clean and Sanitraily Kept
and all goods are of the best manufacture. Orders per-
sonally looked after. '

TheCassStocery

LETTER RECEIVED BY
IS REALLY

-
COMMERCIAL CLUB

As a part of t!e campaign which
paikt reus
KITCHEN

WITH IT- -

the National American Woman's

down and the ixitatoes rolled out of
their thin covering of earth with a
rake, thus preventing cutting them,
as frequently happens when they arc
dug from hills.

Kansas City, Mo., April 16, 1917.
Mr. K. M. Poston,

Columbus, Ohio.
Dear Sir:

Question 1. How many years
huve you built these potato pens?

Ans. Three years with success.
(Juration 2. What ts the average

annual output of otatoes In one of
these pens?

Ans. In a pen SxSxS feet I took
out 42 buy he la first year, 31 bushels
the second year and 42 Vi bushels
the third year.

This pen. we will say. Is 6 feet by
S ft et by 6 feet high, has 35 hllU
of potatoes to earh 6 Inches. I.av
off the first layer in squares.
Plant a potato on each cross line;
put about one inch of well rotted ma-

tin re on the potatoes, then wet thin
layer of in mime well; then six
Im lies more of dirt then mark off
again as before, plant again, put otic
inch of manor and wet again, and
so m an htph as you like. A "moist

Suffrage Association is making for
women workers who will be intro
duced In increasing numbers. In the"
factories and business houses to fill
the places of the men who leave for, Sold in CAitt bi "

CORDON & BISHOPwar, the Roseburg Commercial clubj
is In receipt of a letter from Mfs.
Carrie Chapman Catt, president, urg-- l

Now Located at 225 N. Jackson
Ready to serve you better th&n ever, Monday,
February 5. Thanking you for your past favors
and soliciting a continuance of the same, yours
for better service.

THE CASH STORE
J. B. KING, Proprietor Roseburg, Oregon

Yoa Can't Begin too Soon

to hritm ihr infliiciicr f limbic inln the live of your
rhildrvn. Why nut invm tunv l.v invrftlii!ntuiii the

CahicNi'l mii I'lhui-- ; s-- our here f'jv.
Tinir, ii linn, nit-- tualrhlc Cm-- i will win vou
imnRilutrly.

Srvrn ' 'ar.ilo anl t to.il of varui-- inAt! llicie

ing that in this community every ef-

fort be used to conserve the women
workers by keeping their hours of;
labor within .eliiht hours per day
and by giving them the same pay;
which men filling the same positions
have received. The necessity of
women supporting families in the
removal for flghitng purposes is
urged as an obvious reason for grant-
ing pay equivalent to that which men
doing the same work receive.

The national association with its
two million members have set on
foot action to Increase and conserve
the food of the nation and have of-

fered the service of their organiza-
tion for the use of the nation.

pianos luslml Iie.mlilnl
The ttouud lm.iid i mi of tin- - I'.- -' fv.it nr. of tl. fjlikNcLnit.It i.4 Iiiailt; ( Oh niiiic iiii r w Im li i, alinl idtnl hmi) uiih lit a

SltnirO (if tllP iSroif.Hl A Uol'il III ll.ili.iil ti.ilin m.l.lnc.

l'sli'r," a piece of wood 3 feet long
should to placed at the side of
the middle row atntut two feet above
the ground on one side as you
build up the earth. After the pota-
toes have been planted three weeks
pull the "tester" out and put your
iiiind In nnd examine the moistrre

Hrut o tlir rich, purr, srri'in tour far htrh is faraous.
The priie U riht. !. Hie miv puno t li.it van he bought It
$aving without a coircipmi.liiiii Mu ritun vl jumtv. Come in and try a

of the dirt In the pen. After Mie

"tester" ts onco out this can be
once or twice a week; by so XOTICK OK A X X t". li MKETIXCi.

doing you can toll how much water

Promptness in Filling Orders a Feature of Our Business

Spray Solution
For the Destruction of Aphis,
Lice, Plant Fleas and all other
Troublesome Insets on Rose
Bushes and Various Plant Life.

Marsters' Drug Store

to put In the pen.Qble-Nelso- n

aivy'
ThW lotato pen tmnM h Viilt

Tho nnnunl iiicctinK of the stock-
holders of the Utnptiua Valley Kruit

nion will he hcd in Hoseburg.
Oropnn, on Saturday, May 19. nt 2

n. m., at which time a resolution

We ask you here to buy our meat
Because we know It's Rood.
We know you surely would! .

Meat!
If you knew this as well as we.
There's nothing better than the best
This' you'll admit a fact
That we have it here, to prove by

tost.
WOl'I.D BK THE PKOrER ACT

OTT'S MUSIC STORE CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years

will be offered to amend the
to increase the number of directors
from reven to nine, and a report nf
the year's business will 'be submit-
ted. Other important business will
be transacted and a full attendance

Alway bcura
You Need No Other GuaranteeTHE ECONOMY MARKET

GEO. KOHl.fJAtiK.N, Prop.

the
Signature

of all fruit urowers is requested.
I'MPQUA VALLEY FRl'lT UNION.
173-ml- S Ily S. I. Cooler, Sec.


